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new international economic order. stra- A tegic arms liiiiitations. the interminable 
problciiis o t  Ihc. Middle East-these and many other 
I'orcigii prohlciiis swirl around the average American 
cilizcii i i i  a dazzlc o t  coiiiplexity. The language of  
coiiccrii i i i  which thcsc and other issues are debated falls 
o i l  cars that heard the equally serious and sincere 
Iiiiguagc Icadiiig to the iiiassivc and iiiistaken involve- 
iiiciit i i i  Victnaiii. And serious acadciiiics publish revi- 
aioiiist historics that contend that the cold war that 
iiiobilizcd the nat ion 's  energies t o r  two decades caiiic 
iiiorc troiii Aiiierican aggressiveness than froiii foreign 
threat. A new generation of Aiiicricans turns its main 
attention away from s u c h  taraway, difficult. and ani- 
higuous problenis to ones closcr to hoiiic. such as 
cncrgy. the environiiicnt. and the economy. 

But closc to home lies an easily understood danger to 
the United States. I t  invites the engageiiicnt of the best 
ininds and the good will of our citizens. I t  iiiight open 
new avciiucs tor the solution of soiiie ot the larger and 
niore distant probleiiis of the future world. The danger is 
i iot  one of iiiiniediate catastrophe. but its advent is 
predicrablc and certain and calls for rapid preventive 
action to avert cnoriiious human and economic loss. 

Siniple riiathciiiatics displays the problem. The popu- 
lation ol' hlcxico today is slightly over 60 million and is 
growing at some 3.5 per cent per year. Projection of the 
helcxican population by the end of the century, less than 
Iwcnly-tive years away. is about 130 niillion, with no 
opportunity tor population control measures to reduce 
this  by a n y  significant degree. At present the number of 
Mexicans illegally i n  the United States in  search of the 
jobs they cannot tind at home is estimated at between 5 
and 8 niillion. Among the additional 60 iiiilliqn Mexi- 
cans who will be present by  the year 2000 i t  is ohvious 
that a substantial proportion will iiiake their way to the 
United States. Our border and ininiigration services will 
he helpless before this flood. dwarfing the flow that 
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already overwhelms fheni: the resulting social tensions 
between the Spanish and English-speaking coinniunities 
will produce violence. niisery, and turiiioil. Mexico's 
recently found oil inay alleviate that government's bal- 
ance of payments and budgetary problems. but i t  cer- 
tainly cannot provide the basis for jobs and industry to 
absorb its multiplying'population i n  the few years avail- . 
ablc. Both within Mexico and between Mexicans and 
North Americans the affluence of the favored will coiiie 
under increasing pressure from the niisery and bitterness 
of the poor who  strike at the steadily widening gap 
hetween thein. 

On a siiialler scale there are equally, predictable 
problenis with respect to the rest of Central America and 
the islands ofthe Caribbean. The 19 million in  the foriiier 
and the 17 inillion in the latter (including Cuba but 
cxcluding Puerto Rico) face siniilar prospects of excess 
population. limited economic opportunity, and illegal 
niigration lo the rumored El Dorado of the north,  
exacerbated in many situations by the presence in their. 
midst of dreamlike palaces for the holidays of the 
favored northerners. A more explosive mixture would be 
difficult to concoct, and the steady increase in pressure 
inside the regional chamber will make niore certain the 
detonation when a spark ignites i t .  

oni; idea of  the social costs of allowing this S process to r u n  its course can be derived 
from the analogous. i f  not coriipletely comparable. 
relationship between N o r t h  and South within the United 
States after 1970. Then, too. niillions of poverty-level 
black Southerners sought hetter lives in  Northern cities 
than the rural South could offer. crowding the ghettos of 
New York, Detroit, and Chicago. The South sought 
capital for developiiicnt of its "sunbelt" by offering low 
wages. i i i ininiuii i  restrictions on new industry. and 
financial incentives to factories to shut their doors i n  
New England and niove. producing unemployment and 
depression in  sections of the North. The social. cultural. 
and racial chasms between the new arrivals and the 
previous occupants of the urban centers of the North 
generated riots and violence at times and. niore 
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routinely. flight to the suburbs, thus producing the 
disaster of' o u r  central cities today. 

The larger and iiiorc oniinous process is already at 
work. Puerto Ricans havc been suppleinenred by iiiang 
others from the Caribbean t o  produce Spanish-spcohing 
subworlds i n  sections of  New York; waves ot' "\vet- 
backs" spread through Texas and the Southwest. and 
hliaiiii's Cuban colony is only different because. in  great 
parr. i t  consisted of upper-class political eniigris rathcr 
than the harcly cducatcd rural poor. Much of this new 
generation o f  "huddled iiiasses" iiiaking their way to the 
United States Paces the extra hurdle to assiiiiilation ot' 
race, which we havc not yc l  overcoiiic even for o u r  own 
c i  t izcns . 

The significance ofthis analogy is the degree to which 
the social costs of the process were borne by the North i n  
the United States. not nierely by those involved in  the 
migration. The lesson for today is that the costs of a 
siniilar process with respect to Central Anierica and the 
Carihhcan will hear heavily upon the  U.S. In addition to 
the social injury i t  would do to our society internally this 
prospect has a great potential for outside harni. The 
cffcct of aroused Caribbcans and Central Americans 
among their ideological fellows of the Third World could 
create Frustrations leading to violence and terror. with 
nuclear proliferation a nightniare prospect all too possi- 
hie. Huiiianitiirian conccrii about the grim prospects 
facing our southcrh neighhors thus combines with simple 
self-interest to coiiip,cl a hctter solution than we i n  the 
United Stales found f o r  o u r  internal migration. This 
differentiarcs the probleiii froni the iiiore general one o f  
our relations with Latin Anierica as a whole. as the 
nations farther south do  not tacc the kind o f  future our 
close neighbors do. 

The first step i n  meeting this situation is to get puhlic 
acceptance of the fact that i t  is indecd o i r r  prohlciii; i t  is 
not another cal l  for charity. Interdcpendcnce with the 
Third World as a whole is difficult for the noriiial citizen 
to grasp. hut the certain overpopulation and further 
deterioration o f  o u r  cities can hc understood as sonie- 
thing tangible. I t  is not difficult to perceive that i t  is a 
joint prohleiii facing o u r  near neighhors and cwrselves. 
calling for joint solutions within our coniiiiunity. Coop- 
eration will not  he easy for cithcr side. I t  is no t  easy for 
the United States to seck help frorii these siiiallcr nations 
to.iiice1 its problem. n o r  for these nations to overco~ile 
their ciiiotional resistiincc IO worhing \vith the Yankee 
colossus iii  these days of Third World assertiveness. 

But it structure caii be developed for niecring the 
prohlciii o i i  ;I coiiiiiion hasis. Both we and they havc an 
incentive to do so. and collaboration as equals can 
produce the niutual respect necessary for a long-trriii 
rclationship as tellow iiiciiibcrs o f  an Aiiicricaii coliiiiiu- 
n i l ) .  Political independence and sovcrcigiil!, must hc 
recognized along with econoniic and social interdepen- 
dence. The progress of the European Community. which 
fo l lo~ved a stratcg! ol'\vorking oii the practical levels of 
cconoiiiic intbrdcpcndence while Icaviiig political ii1;1- 

chincry csscntiall! u1ichiilIt'ligcd. provi$s coiil'idcncc 
that a siiiiilnr approach is possible. Adiiiiitcdl! . the 
iiiibalaiices around the Caribbean basin arc o f a  diffcrcnr 
order of iiiagnitudc than those of Europe. 

he. first clcliiclit 01. such striltcg! i1iusl T focus on the principal factor involved. the 
present and prohahlc future poverry o f  large nuiiibcrs 01' 
the population in  thc southern region. That produces the 
pressures that push them n o r t h  i n  search ot ' johs or siniplc 
escape. that coiitinucs the high birthrates. and thilt 

cxaccrhatcs envy and hittcrncss over the affluence ofthe 
Yt i r rq i r i s .  This poverty requires ;I frontal approach. not 
nierely the longer teriii hope of cliiliination through 
development. The United States has a tool tor the 
purpose: the food staiiip prograiii thnt benefits aliiiost 2 0  
inillion of its own citizens. Anierica's incredibly produc- 
tive agriculture could easily supply food for the poor to 
our south, rather than reverting to the unacceptablc 
policy of withholding productidn i n  the U.S. because of 
an apparent market glut while.people who cannot gencr- 
ate a iiiarkct demand in monetary ternis go hungry. The 
food staiiip niachinery would provide a nuniber of 
benefits over other techniques o f  providing aid. 

The key feature o f  thc food staiiip is that i t  would be 
placed i n  the hands of the individual poor citizen. who 
would not only receive its benefits but would clearly 
recognize its origins. Hc would use the staiiip in  the 
normal iiiarkct, where i t  would aniounf to an income 
supplement for his food needs. The market iiiachinery 
would handle the logistics hy using food stamps to pay 
for the import of U.S.-produc&l food, and the banking 
systeni could process this special forni o f  "currcncy. 
Distribution of the stamps would be through several 
channels: voluntary and charitable organizations. na- 
scent enterprises selected for incentive encouragement 
(for cxaiiiple. agricultural developiiient projects) for 
partial payment o f  wage costs. and through governnicnt 
machinery. Accounting controls and a joint inspection 
service \vould he necessary to pievcnt abuse and partial- 
i ty .  hut the visibility o f  the prograiii and the stanips 
rheiiisclvcs at the niarker would gencratc public protest 
against substantial misuse. In  *addition. the inipact of 
possible tcriiiination \vould induce public pressure to 
keep the profrani working fairly. 

The use of sraiiips would, provide another benefit. as 
the supply of stanips could hc related to the prices of 
local agricultural products. The supply could hc in-  
creased when these prices rose as a result o f  shortages 
and reduced when they fell. reflecting greater locnl 
production. This would avoid the danger of disincentives 
to local agricultural dcvclopiiient and tendencies to\\pilrtl 
pcriiianent depeiidcncy , These t'lexibilities show the 
fond staiiip's superiority to the PL 480 Food for Peace 
techniques. Under PL 480. shipinent of the actual prod- 
ucts is cithcr lor sale to the individual (and credit ot' the 
proceeds to govcrniiicnt projects ITitlc I I )  or distribution 
i n  k ind .  priiiiarily through voluntary organizations (Title 
11) .  I n  hoth ciiscs the Aiiicrican sourcc of the  iissistnncc 
tends to hc ohscurcd hy the intcriiicdiarics rilthcr thilli 

hrought hoiiie to the iiiilividuiil recipient. 
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Iic sccoiid iiiajor clciiiciit ot; a iicw strategy T ~ o u l d  he to open United StiIIcs hortlcrs to 
tree entry of  cilizcns of  participating ncighhoring coun- 
tries for joh openings that had hccn registered wi th  
officiiil riiiployiiicnr services. Such jobs would have 
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heen unl'illcd l0r .a  dcl'incd-aiid short-pcriod, w i t h  a 
priorit! to the agricultural sector. This \vould nor likcl). 
ccnerarc a large t ' loiv, hu t  i t  would produce so~iic 
iiiiiiiigration and. to [hat degree. reduce the pressure of 
illcgal iiiiiiiigration. It ivould also iiiiprovc the control 
aiid carc ot' migrant workers. A n y  individual entering 
iiito such arrangciiicnr should be iiiadc cligiblc for 
welt" in  rhc U.S. I'or a period alter such cniployiiicnt 
ccascd i t '  he could no t  locate another job. He would also 
rcccivc foiid stamp assislance upoii returning to his 
countr!  ot'origin f o r  a period of tinie reflecting his iiiiie 
in  rhc U.S. Social Sccuriry hencfits proportional to h is  
service ( i n  a separate fund for this purpose) could be 
iiiadc payable in  his country of origin. The purpose of 
thcsc provisions is to encourage legal residence in  the 
Uniied Srares over illegal residence and also lo cncour- 
age return l o  the counlry o f  origin. I f  ir  operarcs to 
increase oft'icial iiiiiiiigration. i t  would in  fact replace 
only [hat degree of illegal iiiiiiiigration. Such official 
entry would also help ensure rhat niininium wage and 
orher protections for the iiiiiiiigrant are respecred by his 
ciiiplojcrs. Employers wo,uld no longer be able to plead 
the necd tc) circunivenl the eniployinent machinery by 
hiring illegal iiiiiiiigrants; the official eiiiploynient nia- 
chiiiery would he adequate ro their needs. 

The third clciiicnt ot'thc strategy is the familiar one of 
encouraging and aiding economic development i n  the 
couiirrics 01' Ccnrral Aiiicrica and the Caribbean.' The 
iiccd i5 io increase ciiiployiiicnt opportunities for poten- 
tial migrants in their home countries. In  the U.S. scale 
0 1  priorirics rhis area of the world should lead the list 
when i i  coiiiclr to t'oreiin aid appropriations. In  addition 
to ot'ficial aid to and through governtiicnts and intcrna- 
rional agencies. dcvelopinenr assistancc should be in-  
creased from privaie invesriiienr. On the world scale 
private investment now cscceds the flow o f  official 
assisrance lo developing counrrics froiii iiiciiibcr nations 
of the Organization for Econornic Coopcration and 
Dcvclopiiicnr (OECD). While much of this goes ro the 
bcrrer-oft Third World rarhcr than to ihe poverty- 
strichen Fourth World nations. several in the Caribbean 
area-such as Mesico and Panaiiia-already benefit 
froiii a suhstantial m o u n t  ot' it. As part of an overall 
strategy. hilateral arrangcnients niighr be made with a 
iiuiiibcr 0 1  our southern neighbors. nor only IO offer 
iiivcstnicni incentive5 IO private capital. bur also for rhe 
Uiiircd States to csrcnd iis present rax incentives for 
Wcstcrii Hciiiisphcrc rrading corporations IC) invest in  
d c v c I tip 11 i c 11 1 proj cc 1 s i ii pa rt i c i par i n I ie i g h bo r i n g n a - 
tioiis. I n  particular thcsc incentives should apply to 
iiivcstiiiciir i n  Inbor-intensive agriculrural dcvclopiiicnr 
prograiiis and in  mineral cxiraciion and light industr! for 
local consumption. rather thaii in capital-intensive heavy 
industry for cxporr and coiiipcrition wirh csrahlishcd 
U.  S .  coiiccrns. 

1' course such invcsriiicnr arrangciiients 0 iiiust iiicci the cspccrarions ot'othcr gov- 
criiiiicnrs that a new era has dawned. rhat [he old days ot' 
Y ankcc ttcononiic iiiiperialisiii arc past. Thus entry for 
such private invcsiiiienr ii iusi  be accoiiipanied by rc- 
strainrs on irs operations. such a s  liiiiirs on the degree of 

fore i g n ow ii  e rs h i p of I oca I en t e rp r i se s , a ss u rii ii  cc s i t h 
respect lo the payiiienr of iiiiniiiiuiii wages. and adhcr- 
cnce lo local regulations. There must also be negotiated 
levels of reinvestnient of profits within the country. 
relative to the aiiiounts repatriated to the foreign inves- 
lors. These arrangenicnls should also require adherence 
IO rhc OECD guidelines for international invesriiienr and 
iii u I t in at ional e nte rp ri sc s. This coni b i nu t  ion of i nce nt i ve 
and control could increase the speed of development. 
provide eiiiploynient for many in  the coiiiing genera- 
tions. and prcserve the dignity and independence of lhcsc 
societies. 

The fourth and final element of the strategy iiiusl 
consider the interests of established industries and work- 
ers in the United States. We need to avoid a repeat of 
New England's crisis when its textile and other fdctories 
fled to the cheap labor of rhe South. Countervailing tariff 
duties could be iinposed on directly competing products 
of fugitive producers whose new labor costs undercur 
rhose of the U,S. But to carry out the overall strategy 
such duties should have a time-graduated scale. stepping 
downward over a period of a few years. and they should 
be integrated with a prograni of adjustment assistance for 
workers affected by the cheaper imports. They can be 
trained and assisted to relocate in  other work of higher 
productiviry niore characteristic of the potential of 
United Stales workers. This would provide both the 
incentive for development investment and the necessary 
cushion for U.S. interests. 

Some idea of a price tag for such a total strategy can be 
gained by projecting froni somewhat similar existing 
programs. To service the 19 million people who have 
benefited from food stamps-about 8 per cent of our 
population-the annual cost to the federal budget in  
1976 was sonie $5.6 billion, or about $310.00 per 
rccipieiit (individual and family). A direct application of 
this experience to our southern neighbor nations presents 
rhe following picture! 

U . S .  cost 
P o p u h i o n  8 pcr ccni pcr pcrson 

hlcsico 62.000.000 5,000.000 $3 10 $ 

Ccnira I 
Aiiicrica 19.000.000 I .520.000 $310 S, 

Carihhcan 17.000.000 I .360.000 $3 IO 5 

U.S. CO51 

Ut' course the U.S. cost experience would not be 
repeated exactly. The perccntage of rhc population 
needing assislance would be greater in  several nations. 
Ar the saiiic tinie. several narions would likely rcject the 
program initially: for example. Cuba with its 9.3 iiiillion 
population would suhrract alniosr 750,000 froni the rota1 
ot' parricipanrs listed above. Since the program would 
have i o  be negotiated with each naiion concerncd. the 
percentage of parricipanrs could he conirolled ar a11 
riiiics. increasing only al'rcr experience showcd irs value 

A reasonable initial target. then.  
the population of parricipaliiig 

The cost per person of $3 10.00 in  the analysis above 
\vould be far above the figure [hat ~vould be needed i n  a 



neighbor's program. The U.S. food stamp buys food on 
the American grocery store shelf, with its processing and 
packaging expenses included. A foreign program could 
be limited to Such basic foods as flour, rice. beans. and 
so forth. Act~ally,'that is the way the poorer markets to 
the south operate anyway. with the family doing the 
cooking and seasoning. This reduces the annual cost per 
recipient by at least two-thirds; a $100.00 cost per 
recipient would undoubtedly prove more than adequate. 

Thus a substantial food stamp program aniong these 
nations could readily be carried out wi th in  the following 
nia x i m u m  an nu  a I approp r i at ions : 

U.S. cos1 
Population IS per cent per person U.S. cost 

Mcxico 62.000.000 9,300.000 $100 $ 930.000.000 
Central 
Anicrico 19.000.000 2,850.000 $100 $ 785.000.000 
Caribbean 
(Icss Cuba) 8.000.000 I .200.000 $100 $ 1~0.000.000 

Tofir/ $I .335,000.000 

In  addition these appropriations would. of course, go to 
our own agricultural sector. where they would recycle 
into the U.S. economy. 

The other elemenrs of the strategy would not add a 
large additional cost. Assistance to legal niigrants would 
add little to the costs of reacting to the present flow of 
illegal ones. The developinent aid could be found in 
present appropriations for such assistance by favoring 
the countries participating in  this program. The adjust- 
nienl assistance for American labor also exists in  present 
programs. needing only new direction to support this 
stragegy. 

The costs involved are modest when compared to the 
social costs to U.S .  communities if  the certain flood of 
illegal migrants occurs. Add to this the costs of vainly 
attempting to hold back the flood through enforceinent of 
present legislation, and the potential defense costs in  a 
very few years of facing a poor and hostile set of 
neighbors on our southern borders. Again. the North- 
South experience within the United States offers a sad 
example of social costs. Those costs far exceed, even 
today, the amounts required to prevent a repetition of 
that experience in this larger arena. 

his strategy is complex and subject to attack T as too sweeping. I t  would have to survive 
the niany hurdles posed by diploniatic negotiations and 
domestic legislation. But the administrative tools exist 
to implement i t .  from the.. ,Agency for International 
Development to the United States Einployiiient Service. 
Variants in  the design could enierge from congressional 
debate and negotiations and could be incorporated w i t h i n  
its overall strategic concepts. Clearly governments of 
partner nations would have the option to join or reject the 
scheme; but the experience of the Puerto Rican people. 
who have benefited froiii a somewhat similar relalion- 
ship in  the field of welfare assistance and capital invi ta-  
tion, suggests that i t  would possess substantial political 
appeal. Puerto Rico's experience has not been perfect, of 
course, but the contrast between Puerto Rico's average 
hourly wage in manufacturing ($2.59) and the Domini- 
can Republic's (70 cents) would be a high price for a 
reluctant government to explain to its voters. 

The charge niight be made that this strategy represents 
a new form of Yankee iniperialisin that liiiiits the 
sovereignty and independence of the sinaller nations to 
our south. Joint. bilateral management of the effort wi th  
each nation involved would demonstrate that this need 
riot be the case. Indeed, for other nations this would be a 
less humiliating way of solving ;t joint probleiii than  
condoning a continued flow of cheap and exploited labor 
to the United States. There niust also be assurance that 
the U.S. cannot abruptly and unilaterally teriiiinate its 
part i n  the program. .The smaller povcrninents niust not 
be under the threat of eithcr complying with U.S. wishes 
on unrelated issues or else 'facing a hungry popular 
outcry. 

With such provisions for respect of their sovereignty. 
an invilation to participate in  the economy and welfare 
system of the United States need in  no way require these 
nations to surrender their independence in the political 
field. The obvious objective of the schcinc is to forestall 
the growth of frustration and hostility and replace rhein 
with an  attitude of cooperation to overcome our interdc- 
pendent difficulties. Food stamps would bring this point 
home to each recipient and voter to our south; such solid 
evidence of United States concern for their personal 
welfare would contrast with whatever hostile demagogy 
niight be asserted by opponents. 


